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328 Montaigne ' .* EJfays.
He aftervvards tol &Marcellinus , thatit nuouldnot iikii-

cent,as the Remainder ofTables, *wben nie bavedone,isgktt
tothedßißants ; fo Life heilig ended, todiflrihuteßmethmglfthofe *who have been our Ser<vants . Now Marcellinus wasof
a free and liberal Spirit ; he therefore divided a certain Sum
of Money amongft his Attendants , and comforted them,
As to the reit , he had no Need of Steel, nor of Blood.
He was refolv 'd to go out of this Life , and not to run out
of it ; not to efcape from Deäth , but to elfay it. Andto
give himfelf Leifure to trifle with it , having forfaken all
Manner of Nourilhment , the third Day followiiig, afta
having caufed himfelf to be fprinkled with warm Water, It
fainted by Degrees , and not without fome Kind of Pleafure,
as he himfelf declar ' d . In earneft , fuch as have beenac-
quainted with thefe Faintings , proceeding from Weakneü,
do fay , that they are therein fenfible of no Manner of Pain,
bat rather feel a Kind of Delight , as in a Paffkge to Sleep
and Reit . Thefe are ftudy 'd and digefted Deaths. But to7-, , , the End that Cato oniv may furnifli outtheVcatb braue - 111 ? , r u - ■ r -tul < cot:front cd 0 -kx 31*1?' 6 of Virtue , it leems as ll Ab
/ C- to "n C 200t^ •̂ )e ^' n-v put his ill one intohisHand , with which he gave himfelf the
Blow ; feeing hchad theLeifure toconfrontandftrugglewith
Death , reinforcing his Courage in the greateft Danger, in-
ftead of letting it go lefs. And if I had been to repreienthim

jn his Supreme Station , I fhould have done it in the Porta
of tearing out his bloody Bowels , rather than with he
Sword in his Hand , as did the Statuaries of his Time: Fotthis fecond Murther was much more furious than the Firft.

C H A P. XIV.
That the Mind hindert itfelf.

,f ~T ^ IS a pleafant Imagination to fancy a Mind exaäly
JL balanced betwixt two equal Defires : For doubtlefe

it can never pitch upon either , forafmuch as the Choice and
Application would manifeft an Inequality of Efteemj andWere we fet betwixt the Bottie and the Hain with an equal

Appetite
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Appetite to drink and eat , tliere vvould doubtlefs be no Re-medy, but wc muft die for Thirft and Hunger . To pro-
videagainft this Inconvenience , the Stotels , when they areliCiivbence this EleBion in the Soul of t 'WO different Thingsim frocced( and that makes us out of a great Number ofOmans rather take one than another , there bring no Reafon
tu indine us to fuch a Preference ?) raake anfwer , That this
Movement of the Soul is extraordinary and irregulär , that
it enters into us by a flrange , accidental and fortuitous Im-fulfe. It might rather , methinks , be faid , that nothingprefents itfelf to us wherein there is not fome Difference,
iow little foever ; and that either by the Sight or Touch
there is always fome Choice , that , tho ' it be imperceptibly,
temptsand attrafts us. Whoever likewife fliall prefuppofe
aPackthread equally ftrong throughout , it is utterly impof-iible it fliould break ; for , where will you have the Break-
ing to begin? And that it fhould break altogether , is notfflNature. Whoever alfo fhould hereunto join the Geome-tricalPropofitions, that by the Certainty of their Demon-
firations conclude the Contained to be greater than the Con-lining, the Center alfo to be as great as the Circumference,Jid that find out two Lines inceflantly approaching eachMkr, and that yet can never meet ; and the PhilofofhersSione, and the Quadrature of a Circle , where the Reafon
andEffeä are fo oppofite ; might , peradventure , find fome
Argument to fecond this bold Saying of Pliny , Solttm eer-ln "'oil eß certi, £«f homine nihil miferius aut fuferbius * .Ifot it is only certain , there is notbin ? certain ; and that
Whigis more miferable , or moreproud 'than Man.

C H A P. XV.
Hat cur Beßres are augmenleä ly Difficulty.

Here is no Reafon that has not his Contrary , fayjiif 'Ŵ eß °f Philofofhers , which puts me upon rumi-J ^ onüie excellent Sayings one of the Ancients alledges

* Plin , l . 2. f . 7.
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